STRAND 3
Innovation in citizenship and identities
education
Theme D: Current themes in identity and
citizenship education: Values and
Citizenship Education: European
Perspectives
Start Date

1 October 2012


Tasks







October 2012: planning meeting at Patras Seminar
December 2012: establish SIG
June 2013: present progress at conference (poster)
July 2013 submit final draft of booklet






Group
members

EC member
responsible

Meetings

30 August 2013

To produce a Guidance Booklet (online and hard copy, 7000 words) on strategies
for teaching and learning Values and Citizenship Education in relation to current
European perspectives. Also to consider the challenges and opportunities that this
values agenda presents and to illustrate this with examples of practice in teacher
education (and related professions) courses from different countries within
Europe, providing guidance for course development and identifying specific
competencies for future professions who work with children and young people.
To produce at least one other learning resource (eg a podcast, slide presentation)
in relation to this booklet
To establish and maintain, in consultation with LondonMet staff, a Values and
Citizenship Education: European Perspectives Special Interest Group forum on the
CiCe website or other online platform.
To contribute a progress update to the CiCe newsletter
To produce and present a poster on the groups activities at the 2013 CiCe
conference in Lisbon (you may also wish to submit a paper(s) relating to your work)
Please minute all meetings (action points) and submit to CiCe office



Quality
Assurance
Milestones

End date

CiCe5
Strand 3D
Number of
members: 3

Annette Haaber Ihle was a teacher in the Danish public school system for ten years before
starting her research on Islam and Citizenship and the Muslim private school system, both in
Denmark and Ghana. She currently teaches a course on “Christianity, ethic and
citizenship”, a core subject in Danish teacher training.
Dorota Misiejuk has taught at the University in Bialystok (Poland) in the Department of
Intercultural Education since 1999. Her research interests focus on problems of identity and
minority children and intercultural education and communication.
Elizabeth Newman is a former primary school music specialist. Her Doctoral research and
publications focus on the culture of primary schools; the experience of newly qualified
teachers and primary teacher identity with a particular interest in the experience of career
changers and of men training to be primary teachers.
Henry Maitles
(1) The annual CiCe Autumn Seminar meeting
(2) The annual CiCe Conference meeting and pre- conference meeting
You will also be expected to participate in at least two other virtual working group
meetings per year, as arranged by the group.

